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New York Sim.

Sitting in the rotunda of the Alexander
Hotel of Louisville, Proctor Knott last
night told this sloi vj

It was the most remarkable scene 1

ever witnessed. It occurred during my
early manhood, when I was Attorney
iencral of .Missouri. Robert .Stewart

was then Governor of that Slain. One

lay 1 was in hi, private olliee when he
irdoiu-- u steamboat man for some crime.

What it was I have forgotten, but that
jes not matter. The man had been

brought from the penitentiary to the
Governor's otlieo lie was a lare'e. now- -

rlul fellow, with the rough manncis of
his class.

"The (iovernor looked at the steam
boat man and seemed straneolv affected.

t j
lescruliiii.ed litui closely. Finally he
igiiod the document that restored him to
iherty, but he handed it to him, said:

ou will eoiumil some oilier crime ni.d

e in the nti:iiy again, I fear.'
I'll'" man solemnly pnuid-ic- that he

woiildn.il. The (ioveruor looked doubt- -

ill, iniis.-- a few iiionienls, and said.
' on ill go back on the river aud be

mate again, I siiiiose?'
"The man replied that he would.
" Well, I want you to promise me one

thing,' resumed the tioveruor. 'I waut

you to pledge your word that when you
are a mate again you will never t ike a

billet of wood in your hand and drive a

sick boy out uf u bunk to help you load

your boat on a stormy night.
The steamboat man said that he

would n it anl he inquired what the Gov

ernor meant by asking him such a rpues- -

lion ;

The (iovernor replied: Because

some day that boy m.iy become a (invent-

or and you may want him to pardon you

fur a crime. One dark, stormy night
many years ago you slopped your boat

on the Mississippi totakeon wood. There
was a boy on board who was working

passage Iron Xew Orleans to St.

Louis, but he was very sick of a fever

nd was lying in a bunk. You had

p enty of men to do the work, but you

went to that boy with u slick in your

hand and drove him, with blows and

curses, out into Ilk' wretcheil night and

kept him toiling like a slave until the

load was competed. 1 wad that boy.

Here is your pardon. Never again he

guilty of such a brutality.' And lh"

man. coweiing and hiding his face, wi lit

nut. As I never heard of him again 1

suppose he took care uot to break the

,iw,"

CONFESSIONS OF AN INFIDEL

"I will confers to you," said Rousseau,

that the majesty ol the Siriptures strikis

me with admiration as the purity of the

Gospel hath its iiilluciiee on my heart.

Peruse the works of our philosophers,

with all their pomp of diction; how mean,

how contemptible are they compared with

the Scriptures Is it possible that a

look, at on. i' so simple and sublime,

hould be tin rely the work of man? Is

It possible thnt the halted
whose history il contains, should be Him

self a tui re man? I u we find that He

assumed the tune of an enthusiast or am-

bitions sectary ? What sweetness, what

an affecting gracefulness in His delivery !

What sublimity ill Hi maxims! What

profound wisdom in Hi-- discourses!

What r.senee of mind in llisreplic!
How great the coin mand over His pas

sions Win re is me man, wucre me

philosi.) Inr. who cciiM so live, aud si

die, without wiuknessand without osteli

tation? Whin Plato dcsetibod his im

aginary good man loaded with all tin

shame of guilt, yet inditing the highest

rewards of till lie, he deseiibea exactly

ihe characlir of Jesus Christ, the re

semblance was so stiikim! that all the

Christian fathers perceived it.

Ilurklcu's Arnica Kalie.

The Rest Salve in the world for('ut

Uruises, 8ore,l'lcers,Salt Rheum, Fever

SoicsTcttcr, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns,und all skin cruplions.and positive

ly cures Piles, or uu ...y required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, oi

money refunded. Price l.'.) cents per box

For Bale by druggists at Weldoii, llrown

iCarraway, Ilalilax.Pr. J A .McGwigan,

EafiolJ.

Keep up hope in bad timea. We have

the aatue sun and sky and stare; the same

God and heaven and truth; the fame

duties and the same helpers. Hope thou

in God.

PIMI'l.l'. O THE K.ll'P.

Denote an impure state of the Hood and

are looked upon by many with suspicion.

Aclter'l Blood Elixir will remove all im-

purities and leave the complexion smooth

and char. Tbeto is nothing that will

so thoroughly bui'd up the constitution,

purify and strengthen the whole system.

Sold and guaranteed by W. M. Cohen,

Weldon, N. C.

Go to God with all your little cares

and hopes and aius and sorrows as freely

To tiik KlimiK. Please inform volir
.ulers that I have a nositive remeilv lor

the iilwve named disease, liy its timely
use thousands ol'honeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall m glad to scml
two buttles ul'uiv remcdv i kkk to an v of
your readers who have consumption il'they
win semi me uieir express aud postomce
address. Kesneetl'ullv.

T. A. KLUCL'M. M. C.
net 25 t yr. 1M1 Pearl st New York.

The music of the union - the wedding

march.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRUTH.
TT si'ms strangs that anyone will con- -

I tinue losuuer irom the elicit oi
L laria, uoison.soreness ol the liver
nd kidneys, rheumatism, etc., when there

is a cure witlmi the reach of all. It has
never faiL-i-l to give complete satisfaction,
curing sadly, surely and quickly every
symptom of ill health resulting from a slate
of inpurity. Kroiu its use pimples
and sores rapidly j;ct well, aches and pains
subside, weakness, still joints, sv.oll n
limbs, dyspepsia, want of appetite all dis
appear, it i.i culled llotanic mood Halm,
na:l: in Atlanta, (ii., and has long been
he favorite rjuvdv oi the South, it is a

perfectly s:fc looi r tr..:(ly anil general
tonic, and murh qui, r i i its action than
medicine us'a ,ily administered by physi
cians, lor whU' iicsrly the same ingre-
dients mt'i be presci abed, it hardly possi
ble tiie same ingredients in the strength
and same quantity uvukl be used ; and
hcrcia ia tiic superiority of It. It. B. over
all Moo medicines in the world, as is evi-
denced by the remarkable testimony given
by those who have been cured even when
all other treatment utcrly failed. Kcad the
following

II twKiNSViu.M'.A., Feb. 2M, 1887.
certify that my wife has been

THI:;jto for ei;; lit years. ,Atter
doctors and six or seven

WEAKNESS
ties of your D. 1). li. has cured her.

JAMES W. LANCASTER

B: B. B.
Ksoxvii.lk, TtXN., July 2, 1887.

have had catarrh of the head for six
years. I went to a noted doctor and
lie treated mc for it, but could not cure

mc, he said. I was over hllv years old,
and I gave up to die. I had distressing

PiTinnu cou;:h i my eyes were
Oft I nnnn swollen, and I am con-
fident I could not have lived without a
change. .r.t and got one bottle of your
medicine, used it, and felt better, i hen
1 got four more, and, thank tiod, it cured
me. I'se this any way you may wish for
ths good of sufferers,

ill Its. .MATILDA NICHOLS,

ii Florida Street

B. B. B.
Maxky.IiA., fan. 3, 10S8,

twelve yeiu'i I surfer,.'., from
P10R .tiul tertiary blood poison.

f.icy and shoulder Ivxiime it

miss ot corruption und the aisco.il' began
to eat mv skull Ixjnes. It was said must
sute'y die, but I tried a bottle li. It.

with 1'eru lit, and usin eight or ten bottles
mere became sound and well, and have
be. n so for twelve months. Hundreds

BLOOD POISON bcSsTn"n
me. and I extend heartfelt thanks for so
val table a remcdv. Kuiikkt Wakii.

We know Kobert H ard and that be
has been lured bv llotanic lllood Halm,
A. T. Ilrightwcll. W. ('. l'.irchmore, ei Co..
J. II. Ilrightwcll, John T. Hart, W. 11.

campni'ii.

B. B. B.
Wavskshoiki, Miss., July I I, 18S7.

sister was alilictcd for a number

MYof years with boils scattered aliout
all over licr person. They would
make their appearance every

spring an., last through the summer and
Int.. iii the fall. Her health was sadlv im- -

. py l.losingtleshanilstrengin
BOILS dav: in tact, they were
sapping her life I gave her one bottle ot 1).

Ii. 11.. and me eucci was ukc magic, piouue- -

iug a complete cure and restoring her
health. T she is perfectly sound and

her health fully restored. It is without
doubt the best ml most valuable lllood

Purifier now on the market.
1). Al.

B. B. B.
untold misery (or years front

Iiuflered rheumatism, and could
to cure or relieve mc.

1 finally made up my mind to make
one morc cl.'ort

RHEUMATISM l0 r;j lllyif
of the terrible atllictioa, and it now
affords me the greatest pleasure oi
my lite to state to tlic citiicns of Smith

county that am entirely cured, with no
trace of the disease bit, ami all effected
by the magic healing properties of 11. II.

I!., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most po.vcrlnl blood remedy known

to man. have been subject toimflaniml-tor-

attacks since ten t ears of age.

John M. Davis, Tyler, Texas.

B. B. B.
live years I have been

FOR with a weak back from result of

injury received, attended by rheu-

matism. 1 had to give up my regular busi-

ness and take the position of
1 haveiUrivcdgreatrelictandliene.

lit bv using lioiaaic f lood Halm, and have

regained my strength sufficiently to re-

sume my regular work. I think llotanic

WEAK BACK given me perma-
nent relief. I am now able to per-

form work that I have not had strength
to to do for five years, and cheer-

fully endorse II. 11. II.. which has proven
to be the oniy medicine that will give me
rcli-f- . Oi.ivck Skcur,

111 Streepcr St., l'.altimorc. Md.

B. B. B.
Ai Al Ail.t. (iA.. lunc ii, 18H7.

T had su:fercd from dyspepsia, for

over fut.'cn years, and during that
I i:,,.,. inert everv thine could hear of.

, nt over 1 10 i;i doctors' bills

without receiving the slightest benefit.

ll I I continued to grow worse.
Finally, after despaired of obtaining re-

lief a friend recommended 11. U. B.

(llotanic lilood Halm), and I began mint
it ; not, however.etpccting to he benefitted.

After using a half bottle I was satisfied
"'at I was being

DYSPEPSIA benc'ted,andwhen
the sith lttleastaken rtelt like a new
m , I would not take l.""0 for the good

it has done mo; in fact, the relief I deny.
! from it is priceless. I firmlf believe

that I would have died had 1 not taken it
(g) Thomas I'aulk.

IsTOTIOE!
II.!... .till mialllVJ M KXM'trit of ttiu hut

will and tegument of .r.i-C-" M, Ptiiltlpfl. de
feated, Ib1 U lo notify an iMfwm. h..minrtaiii

KHlnat aaid titateVi preei them f Mymcii
liilrithetl( 'ttMltiiiie,tirMy attorn im nr
huf we Hie tlr tlM- of thti notir e
wiH be pi.-- In bf ii (Mr mrr; ami
Bntwaua UrtottM Ut aaid rtUKO are reiiurWM lur . . i iu Wtala Hut. AmW Itf

Ka. 1,1,1 . ofllau. U. PkllllM. 4lHst.
W. C Tuorue, Attorney. Kpllitw

WAS A TIUFLK BEHIND TIS1K.

HOT Til EKE JIST THE SAME.

"Talk about get up aud get, with a

dash of American nerve, I saw a good

specimen of it yesterday," said I'ncle
Silas Bowersux to a New York Wnrltl

reporter. "A young man jumped on a

Broadway car at Chambers street follow

ed by a bootblack. Willi a curt 'don't
mind us' from the youth the bootblack

went lo work on the young man's boots,

while he pulled a writing tablet out of his

pocket anj proceeded to dash off a let-

ter.

"Here, young feller; you can't black

your boots on the car,' exclaimed the

conductor.

"Oh, but I must,' replied the young

man. 'Got to doit; case of emergency.'

And as he handed the conductor the fare

he whispered something in his ear that
seemed to satisfy that official.

"When we reached Prince street the
man's boots wore a patent-leathe- shine,

lie had four letters written, sealed in all

envelope and addressed. Handing them

the bootblack, with n coin, he gave the

my directions where to deliver them aud

return with n answer. 'I'll be there at

1:15 just twenty minutes,' he said,

looking at his watch, 'and you have just
time to make it. Now gallop.' The

boy left the car and disappeared on a

run.
The young man took a seat in the

ear, opened a grip, and taking out u clean

hi r of eulfs, collar and white necktie,

put them on. He then took out a hair

brush and pocket mirror, brushed his

hair, put wax ou his moustache, squirted

some cologne on a fresh handkerchief,

put a c!ove in his mouth, knocked the
dust from his hat and clothing with a

wisp broom, and giving his cuffs a finish-

lib jerk turned to the people iu the car

and said:
" Ladies and gentlemen, an apology is

due you, and some explanation is like

wise due myself I don't wish to be con

sidered fussy. I'm no dude, and 1 don t

spend half my lime before the looking- -

ass, as you might infer. I'm a plain,

practical, every day sort of a chap from

Bridgeport, Conn. In just twenly min

utes by the watch I am to be married to

the boss girl of New York City, barring

one. My train is twu hours late, but

thanks to the conductor of this car and

our own kind indulgence I'll get tin re

just I lie same.

"And all the people iu the car thought

e would

GIVING.

Oh! that men would accept the testi

mony of Christ touching ihe blesseduess

of giving. He who sacrifices most, loves

most; and he who loves most is most

blessed. Love and sacrifice are related

to each other like seed mid fruit; each

produces the other. The seed of sacrifice

brings forth the fragrant fiuit of loe.
I love alwavs has in its heart the

seeds of new sacrifice. He who gives

but a pail is not made perfect in love.

Love rejoices to give all. It docs not

measure its sacrifice. It was Judas, uot

Mary, who calculated the value of the
alal.ast.T box of ointment. He who is

infinitely blessed is the Infiuite giver and

man, made ill His Likeness, was in

tended to find his highest blessedness iu

the completes! selfgiving He who

receives and docs not give is like ihe

Dead sea. All the fresh floods of Jordan

cannot sweeten its dead, salt depths. So

all the streams of God's bounty cannot

sweelu a heart that lias uu uutlel. is ever

receiving, yet never full aud overflowing.

II those whose horizon is as narrow as

the bushel uudcr which they hide their

light could be induce I to come out into

arge place and take a worthy view of

the kiugd.'ii; of Christ aud of their

relations to il; il the) could be persuaded

to make the principle of Christian giving

regiiant iu all llu ir life, their happiness

would be as uiu.h increased us their

I'ciim.i: i. i.Ki it ii

Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker s English Keiuedy is in every way
superior any and all other preparations
lor Ihe I lir. at und l.ungs. In li.x.p-

Coiuh uud t'roup it is mugic und le-

lieves at once. We Her you a sample
bottle lice. Remember, this Remedy is

sold mi a sisitive guarsniee. ror sale

by W. M Cohen, Weldon, X. C.

The great secret of success iu life is for

a man to know when his opportunity
comes.

-

( Att iio to ioiiii;m.
Every mother iscuutioncd against giv

ing her child laudanum or paregoric; it

creates an unnatural craving for stimulants
which kills the mind or the child. Ac
ker's Baby Soother is specially prepared
to benefit children aud cure their pains.
It is harmless and contains no Opium nr
Morphino. Sold by W. M. Cohcu, Wel-

don, N. U.

With lofty thoughts and noble deeds,

The sauds of life are gold ;

With pretty thoughts, unworthy deeds

They're but eurth'a heavy mold.

Refinement that osrrica us away from

our fellow men is not Ood'a refinement.

HOW AN OHIO I'OI I'I.E WEUB IIHEErEO

l.N THElll MAHItlAiiE EVE.

There was great fun out ill Delaware

township the other night Merle Sours(

sixty-liv- years old, maiiicd a girl ol

about seventeen summers, and the boys

in the neighborhood determined to give

them something out of the ordinary in

the way of a charivari. The mischief-maker- s

came to this city and purchased

two pailfuls of blood, fresh from a

slaughter house, and curried it out where

the uewly married couple were to spend

the night. As soon as December and

May had retired these boys slipped into

the yard surrounding the house and

poured a stream entirely urouud the

premises. Having accomplished this

without detec.ion they drove half a doz-

en cows into the yard and then conceal-

ed themselves to await developments.

The fun began at ( lice. The cows no

sooner snitled the blood than ihey com-

menced bellowing frantically und could

easily be heard a mile away. Other

cows "caught on" and soon there came

a processtou ol tioviucs troui nearly

eveiy farm iu the township, all bellowing

in the most vehement manner. They

fought and stamped and pawed the

ground aud bellowed in chorus until the

bridal couple fairly went wild from the

annoyance. When the tumult wai at its

height the bride gloom, enveloped in a

red flannel garment, was seen to emerge

from the door with a huge clnb in his

hand, but his appearance iu such a cos

tume only added fuel to the flame, aud

what follows canuut be truthfully des

eribed. The maddened cuttle charged at

the red figure, uud the old man made one

run around the house, which would hav

beaten the world's spriuliug record, and

just managed to get back within the door

as the horus of the foremost animal in

the procession tore a generous piece out

of his red flannel garment, the bride in

the meantime screaming at the top of her

voice. Again and again during the night

did December attempt to dispose of his

uuinue charivari party, but without avail

as often would they return to their bluudy

traff. All this time the cows were au;

ln.'iitiug iu number uutil uot less than

2110 cuttle suirouiidcd the house, wbili

from every direction came the answering

bellow uf new recruits, hastening to the

bridal demonstration which was so freely

being bestowed upon old man Sours and

his youthful wife. Notawiuk of sleep

c ime to ihe couple that night, but by

early morning the cattle had so effa

all tiace of the blood by their pawiug

aud tramping that it no longer acted as

an attraction, and one by one they left

the old man and his bride iu their glory,

It was the strangest und most successful

chaiivari on record.

DON'T DESPOND- -

Some people who are not successful at

every liiru are too prone to despond that

is to be cast down, to give up almost

and some do. That never will do; there

is but oue life to live, aud there are many

trials, but it will not do to give up, udh

it is actually necessary. What if you

live met with reverse of fortunes, sor

rows and wrongs? A stioug and reso

lute will eiiablcs oue to overcome the

greatest diflicullives to surmount the

most trviug obstacles. If the clouds

have floated across your life, why don't

despond; the sun will shine again.

fortuue has proved unkind, don't des

...nd. but go to work with a will, deter

mined to succeed tins lime in spue oi uie
adverse gales. If ftieuds have proved

unfaithful to you, broken solemn vows

dou't desnond. There are some ttue

li, arts yet upon the earth; seek them

and iu their society find solace for your

disappointment. If death has takeu

dear one from vour side, don't despond

but let your life Ut so pure aud stainless

that you wi I be assured of meeting th

lovcj one gone before, on the shores of

at bin where partings are unkuowu.

If y.iu have loved iu vain, don't despond

but iu the scenes of life around you try

to forget that you have offered soul

worship where it was n it appreciated and

returned.
Don't desponJ, it can do no good.

Meet trials and afflictions cheerfully, and

they will lose one hall their wwer. Put

your trust in a higher power thau that of

mail. Hope for the best; use the pow

ers God has given you, be active, earnest
energetic, faithful, thankful, and don

dcsjHiud !

A DI TV TO VorilMI.1,1'.

It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they can

secure a valuable English one lor llu

same money. Dr Acker's English pill
for headache audare a positive guarantee

all liver troubles. They are small, sweet

cusilv taken and do not gripe. For aula

by W. M. Cohen, Woldon, N. C.

Re not afraid, 0 toilers up the height !

The irods are very near, though out of

sight;

They Mich out helpful lunda and say,

come higher.

All earnest souls must climb if thy aspire.

A man's good breeding is the best se-

curity against another! bad manners.

A MAI IIINE WHICH .WAV HEVOI.l'TION-1Z-

THE COTTON INIll STIIV.

From the South.

The Rirmingham, Alabama, llrmld
gives some particulars of a patented
scheme which, if equal to representation,

might revolutionize the cotton industry
of the South. The project is said to

Comprise a eotlou ginnery, a machine to

prepare the cotton for the spindle, spin-

dles (o turn it into yarns and looms to

convert it into cloth, the cost uf the whole

plant not to exceed $10,00(1. A ruaehiuc

is put up at some central point in a cot-

ton growing country. Its ginning ca-

pacity is three bales per day. Within a

radius uf three or four miles it will draw

enough cotton to supply it for a year.

The fanner hauls bis cotton to the ma-

chine just as he now does to the gill

Xow he pays for having it ginned and

packed, also for bagging and lies, and

then must come aud get it aud haul it

away to some railway station or market

town. With the new process he sells

Lis cotton in the seed lit the market price

to the company or owner of the gin.

j lie machine will take the seed cotton,

gin il, put it into rolls, the rolls be trans-feire-

to the spindles. Tin uu yarns are
bundled up and shipped directly to the
mills to be woven into cloth. The saving

is the freight uf the cotton to the market

town, the cost of packing anil the differ-

ence between the cost of bagging and

ties and the lighter covering of the yarn
bales; also the comiuissiun, insurance and
warehouse charges and weighing, alto-

gether about or ? I per bale. Nearly

all this difference would go iuto the plan-

ter's pocket. In addition to the enhan-

ced price of the cotton to the producer,

there would be a vast auioutit of money

kept at homo which goes to the poplc
employed in spinning the raw cottou.

Eveiy neighborhood would have its own

factory, giving employment lo its own

people and keeping their wages in circu-

lation as well us the profits of the mill

owner. Next after the spindle would

come the loom. From turning the cot-

ton into yarns would come the turning it
into cloth. It is not likely that these

little neighborhood establishments would

ever get to making the finer goods, but

they could turn out cloth sufficient')'

fine for common uses. The inveutcr is Mr.

H. M. Allen, who proposes to exhibit
his machinery at the Alabama State Fair,

to be held at ISIriiiingham. The inven-

tion is now the property of a stock com- -

uiy. which has determined, since the

recent successful test at luskaloosa, to

tish it. Prominent among the. stock

holders are Judge J. 11. Head and Mr

Robert Warnuck, of Birmingham. Mr.

Allen himself was brought up in a cotton

factory, aud he and his brother built the

Allen factory at Piattviile.

PROBABLY DODGED HER.

A I.IVEI.V WOMAN WHO WUt'l.U NOT

III 11TKII IN THE Mi ll.

"Look at that, will you?" exclaimed

a womau as she pointed to her trunk in

the baggage-roo- of the Third street di- -

pot the other day.

Yes'utu," was the humble remark of

the agent.
"When I saw that trunk, uboard

at Rochester yesterday it was a brand

new trunk aud all right. Look at it

now!"

"I'm mum."

"The strap broken, one hinge busted,

two ut the rollers cone and the lid

plill"

"I see, mum."

"Do you suppose. I'll stand that?" she

exclaimed, elevating her voice until the
echoes peeled slivers oil' the rafters. "Do

you think you can pass that trunk over

to me without paying damages?"
No, mum."

You're got holj of the wrong womau

if you think you can! I want damages

damages, sir! Do yon hear?"
"1 do. muni."

"1 put toy daiui 'c at llliecii dollars.

That is for the trunk alone. Tile dam

ige to my feelings I put at one bun Ire. I

dollars. I ought to say two liundrc

and till v dollars, but 1 II let it go ut one

hundred dollaii.. Who shall I sec'"
'Tlie . r, !.!. oil, inuin. t ome iu at

four o'clock."
"V i ti well, t II be here. It you see

hi.u tell him I'm coming. Tell him

lon't w.i 1't u i its nor auds about it, but

asli .1 nvu."

"Yes, mum."

"Aud if he tries to dodge nid I'll sue

:i r a thousand dollars and have my bus-

laud come on here and li k lli.i whole

caravan! Some folks can bo walked on

aud buried in the mud, hut I'm n it uf

me of the sort, Just leave that truuk
where it is until I rail, and you uicuiiou

to the pr si.leiit that a worn id who is no
-- lulu tmllct will her t at lieu- - o clocK

to g. t damages or pull hair." Detr.

AVce Vein.

14 I.IKt: WOH I'll I.IVIMIil

Xot il on no through the world a dt
peptic Ackir's Dyspepsia Tablets lire

lo.uive cure for the worst fotms
Pyssia, Indigestion, Flatulency and
( i nrlipntlon. tiuiiiiiMocd and sold
W. M Cutiea, Weldon, N. C.

h. s. i:nx s vi(Ti:rk or tiik sunset
I'HINTKIl IN THE OHIO STATESMAN

IN 1851.

What a stormful sunset was that of
last night How glorious the storm and
how splendid the setting of the sun !

We do not remember ever to have seen
the like on our round globe. The scene

opened in the west with a whole horizon
full of golden, interpenetrating lusler,
which colored the foliage and brightelied
every object into its own lich dyes. The
colors grew deeper aud richer, unlit the
golden luster was transfused into a storm
cloud full of finest liijilniiig, which

leaped ill dazzling zigz igs all around and
over the city. The wind anise with fury;
the slender shrubs and giant trees made
obeisance to its majesty. Some even

snapped before its force. The strawber-

ry beds and yrass plots 'turned up their
whites'' to see Zephyrus march by. As
the rain came, and the pools lormed, and
the gutters huriied awav. thunders roared

iraudly and the fire bells caugght the ex-

ilement and rung with hearty chorus
I'he south and east received copious

saowcrs, and the west all at once bright
ned up ia a long, polished belt of azure

worthy of a Sicilian sky,

Presently a cloud appeared in the azure

bei;, in the furin of a castellated citv.

ft became more vivid, realizing strange
forms of peerless fanes and alabaster
temples, and gloiies rare and grand in

this mundane sphere. It reminds us of
Wordsworth's splendid verse in his Ex

cursion :

The iiii.'iir.mi-- Instniitanc.iiisly ilitcloseil
W.is .f u nilKlity city, boldly My

A wjl.lcnirHHori.iliUliii.tiliikliiK fur
An! sell' Willi. Iriiwn into a woti.lr.iiu de, th,

Car sinkiiiK ili'uxiiltu.lor williuiltcli.l
li nt the city vani-he- j, only to give place

to auotlier Isle, where the most beautilul
forms of foliage appeared, imaging a

in the distant and purified air. The

tin, Wearied ol the elemental commotion,

auk behiud the green plains of the west.

The "great eye in the heavens," however.

went not down without a dark brow

hanging over its departing light. The
rich flush of the unearthly light had

assed aud the rain had ceased; when the

.mil church bells pealed, the laughter

of children rang out and joyous after the

st .no is heard the carol of birds; while
the forked and purple weapon of the

ky still darted illumination around the

Starliug college, trying to rival its angels
and leap into its dark windows.

WHAT HE WAS THERE FOR.

As funny a thing as ever happened III

a court occurred at Xnpoluni, Ohio, be-

fore Judge. Potter and a jury. A case

was on trial and au outrider seated him-

self on one of the puiichi "lis, at the fai
cud if the panel of jumrs, there being

no ol her available M at. Wheu the de-

fendant's counsel arose to address the

jury he scanned the faej of each vety

closely, anl naturally his gaze was direc-

ted to the fun I. est man from him, wiio

d du t happen to be a juror at all. Glar-

ing at hiiu he began

"Gentlemen of the jury, I want to

know what this man, (referring (o the

plaintiff in the case) has come into couit
for? What is his business? What

right has he here ? What is he seeking

for? Again I repeat, gentlemen of the

jury, why is lie hire?''
The louiitryman imagined that the

questiou had direct reference to himself,

and when the lawyer paused to give due

weight aud emphasis to the iUcstiou, he

jumped to his feet and huwlcd :

"What am I here fur,yuu crosseyed
cock of the walk ? What am I seeking

in this here court? I'll tell in shurt

order, you weazeii faced old son of a gun.

I've beeu here three days awaiiin' for my

fee and naiy a dam red kin 1 git. Pay

me my witness Ices, sir, aud 1 git cut

of here iuiijegialely."

This unexpected oration brought donu

the house, and tl.e lawyer never finished

his able argument.

SEEiliG BEHIND THEM.

Nature has dial. hd some animals li

see ol jects In hind ill. In us well as ill from

willi. ut Hillin g ui ui.d. 'J hi l.aic has

this mwiT in a maiktd ucltt. Itseyi:

are large, r. u im lit t.iol laod hiicrnlly

Its pi.wir of seeing things in the nar i

very noticeable iu grcyhouud cour.-ii-g

for though this dog is mule while run

uiug, the hare is able to judge to a uicely

the exact uiumcnl at which it will hi

best for it to ih.uble. Horses aie miotic

cr iustauee. It is only necessary to walcl

a horse driven invariably without blink-

ers to notice this. Let the driver evoi

attempt to take the whip in hand, ami

if the hi rse is used to the woik he wil

at mice increase his pace. The giialh-

which is a timid nnimnl, is approached

with the uimost difficulty, on account o

its cyts being so placed that it can sec as

well behind as in front When approach

td this same fare ccabhs it to direct will

great paecision the rapid st. nu of kicks

with which it defends itself.
.j.

Gather the rosebuds while ye may,

Old Time ia skill

And this same flower tint s uilos to day,

wiflase dying.

AVIIOLKSALi: AND It ETA I L

-- DEALER IX- -

T), Fruit, CuVi'H, ('riM kiTK, Kulf mu f'oii
IW'ilon.'rie of ihitIII(ii. Mi In It I can
truthfully (my that I luvu. hihI ku'fp ou hand
(lit lit jfi'isl n tor of Toy, Kruitu, Conluitiune-- r

Ifii, that Ik kept tn tliit jwrt uf

N 0 11 TH OA 110 LI.V A.

I Ichi'I) mi haml it Inrvt1 jhi-- well wlectfi Ux"k
of (JriH'ciii-K- llnrtlware. Tin war.
WoiMlwari', StMtioimr ,Slove I'ijR nd KlUiwauf
nil BC

Have on haiitl lots of fancy n'tti other gocli too
iiunitToux tn loll, call at tli Brick Stuie
in On- Bottom and uw

FOR YOURSELF.

Order by mail will liavu my peraotial men

Kttuni many ttmtiktt to the good tii.e in
thin und Lilt urroiiu ling count lit foruttot favora,
and truxt an 1 hope ihuy will allow me to nutm
thi'in in the future.

Very truly, r
H.f.si'lKIW.Wuldoii, N.C.

CHAS. Ml!i t.KR WALSH,
AlK II UllkH,

SUL TU SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Monuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, &C.

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
woik wairanted satisfactory.

fcaTA beautiful caleudar fur 1889
sent to auy address on receipt of stamp
for postage.

CH VKU'.S M. WALSH,
octllly.

TO TIIK t'ATHONH

OF TIIK

ALBEMARLE STEAM
NAVIGATION CO.

o o

rrl TIMC NOM-'OI.- and
Vf ev iv ix EASTEHN N CAkOUNi.

Ou and alter Monday. December 17th,
and until further notice, be Steamer
CHOWAN, Captain Withv, will

I.KAVE Fit AN Kill Noti Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays lol KDENTOX, l'LV
MOl'Tll and nil inteinmliate iioiiils en
arrival of mail train from Portsmouth, mj
10.1,r A. M.

KETUKNINO, The "Chowan" will
reach Franklin on Tuesday, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 9 lo A. M., in time to
connect with Fast Mail train from Raleigh
to 1'ortamoutn and with Hiipress tram lor
the South.

rassenuers, hy this arrangement, taking
the Steamer Chowan at any point on the
river, will

liliACII KOKFOI.K hy 11 oclock A. M ,

aud thus bare the entire d.iv fur the trans-
action of business in that city.

GIVU THIS ROUTE A TUIAL,
Respectfully,

J. H. BOGART.

Fraukliu, Va., Dec IS, I8HH Kn i.

CATARRH

in feaasa
HEAD, f
Try the Cure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the NaaaJ Paiwsjtoa. Ai.

Ityi Inflammation. Coals the Sorts.
Heatore in senses oi xuie, buiuu
and Hearipj.

A ranMliallr4 taMMehwMril J
t urrmhlr. rrlr.aOc. ml Drmil.i. r S

Mil. RI.I mttmiKliaS Y'mn Dt.Ntw TwK.

oet 1 ly :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.'
!! HS1.I.BK, W.l.TSSaSiSlSl.ljliUK i DD1IL,

ATTORSEiS ATLAW,

WELDON, N. C.
Practice ta tfeecnarta ef Hallats anJVoftktnp-toisndi- a

the Supreutaatt Federal eourts. Col
lertimii suite lit etinertaor North Ifcrollna,

S reach otto at Uthtkx, N. C, opea tvery Ms.
iJ. jemTlf

X. HIL UrjHOMAi

Attoraey at Law.

HALIFAX. V. C , , '

PracUeee la Helifci ead sdh4uluf soaaMaa eaa
Fedend aid ileitnN eeana.

ai(. Mkf

a t H o B M a, .y

ATTOXXMY AT LAW,

KNWM.O, IT. &

Kwte hi thcaowv uf Hstlfu na sd)alila
ciHiullee Bad teiihe Sstpraaa CMurt,

(kSKvH.. uuule uif wtieni UiU.e Stale, acij rt
turus sruui('lly aula. (

COAL

Till: ONLY (OALKIiKYATOK

SOUTH!

There urn scvotily two screens in t lit

lluil.ling.

Xu Just or dirt can posj-ilil- get into

tin Coal as it runs over these screens in

passing from the Klurutur tutu the tarts.

Consumers their Coal dry And

perfectly clean,

I have no, und sliull always keep on

hand, a Imgc dock of all kinds of Coal

best suited I'm l'oundry, Factory, aud

Family use.

All Coal selected and uf hest quality

The Railroad ears run alongside, the

Dictator, and the Coal is loaded into

tin ui there, th tit ! the cod to

the trade .Sout.i and West.

Prompt shipments. Orders solicited

S.H, HAWES,

OFKICK: lSthandCury Streets.

july 4 4ut

H. J. GORDLE,

9Ccairc Time

LITTLE T O X, X. C.

WA TCIJ.VAKERAAD.IE WEI.EJl,

:o: and dealer in :o:

Watch us,
t'LorKS.

JKH KI.KV,
HII.VKK A

I'LATKII
AUK- -,

t.VKIll.ASSK-l- ,

SeKfTAl'I.KS,
&c, it'., AC

aT"Repairiog a Specialty.
nirlsiHu

W. 11. Tappoy,

-- suct'Kssoa TO

TAPPEY & DELANEY,:

fBTESHBUBd, VA.

MANUFACTURER 0-F-

Sutionary and Portable Engines, Saw
' Mills, Tram Roads and i'ole tan,

K levator, Peanut II tillers,
Cotton and Ha; Presses,

. Tobacco Machinery,
Mill Gearing,

4o.
W.H.TAPrEV.

yoursod confidingly u you come lo

mother.


